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Ayutthaya, registered by UNESCO as a World Heritage Site in 1991, is one of the most popular tourist areas in 
Thailand. Ayutthaya, which is surrounded by three rivers, was flooded for more than a month in 2011. Many of the 
ancient pagodas are leaning and there's a possibility that previous damage will be worsened by the damage from this 
recent flood. In this study, we analyzed one of the differential settlement of the pagodas as well as the simulations on 
the extent of future ground subsidence. According to the results of our analysis, the pagoda will not subside rapidly 
from the effects of secular changes of the ground and flooding will have a small effect on the pagoda. 
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ñ 114ȨſreyøǐKǝ&Ģ× 21.45ʖ5øĢ64.5Ģ4ÂÇ$*Ģ× 10.0mKĄ4ǱõĢ
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ĚĲ 1.546 g/cm3 
t|Vƽ E 5.0×105 kN/m2 
nM_|Ɣ µμ 0.07 
Ô £Ǥɢɤ 15.15kN/m3 
ñ 12	 ơƕɅ*ÿã5Ȩſk{bsf   	 
26.74m   
21.45m  	 
21.28m  	 
ȝ 2	 z|T5hwq` 8) 
ȝ 1	 »Èhwq` 
ñ 11	 Ȩſreyøǐ 
ƕĬũæ6ƶɱɩ	 
0～2.5m 2.5～6.0m 6.0～10.0m 10.0～21.45m
飽和単位体積重量 　γ sat (kN/m
3) 19.83 19.47 19.83 22.66
不飽和単位体積重量　γ unsat (kN/m
3) 18.83 18.47 18.83 20.66
液性限界LL (%) 40.76 48.42 40.76 -
液塑性限界PI (%) 18.61 17.87 18.61 -
圧縮指数Cc 0.28 0.35 0.28 -
膨潤指数Cs 0.07 0.09 0.07 -
圧縮指数λ* 0.12 0.15 0.12 -
膨潤指数κ* 0.03 0.04 0.03 -
内部摩擦角	 φ ' 30.94 31.21 30.94 30.00
クリティカルステートパラメー ター Μ 1.24 1.25 1.24 1.20
二次圧縮係数α 0.0037 0.0044 0.0037 -
非可逆比Λ 0.71 0.72 0.71 0.69
ダイラタンシー係数D 0.04 0.05 0.04 -
土粒子タイプ Clay Clay Clay Sand
>2µm (％) 70.00 70.00 70.00 4.00
2µm～50µm (％) 13.00 13.00 13.00 4.00
50µm～2mm (％) 17.00 17.00 17.00 92.00
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Ǎǃ$3ÿãʎǹĭĉÐ5>5ÿãʏ1ơƕ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1@*âǭƵ05ʎöĚħʏʕʎơƕF5ĉ ʏʑʎơƕ3$5ĉ ʏKǝ&âøƵ05 y ũæ5
ƙ5ħ5űČ²6 A øƵ 3.1mmB øƵ06 3.3mmC øƵ06 3.8mm 0FC øƵ5ũæ4.H/
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Č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Ġ$'.ɗȚ$/G1ŚĖ#HG=*'H5Ƶ0Aơƕ
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ȝ 3	 ǹĭĉÐ5>1ơƕŰ5ƔɌ	 
A 地点 
変位 uｘ (cm) 変位 uy (cm) 
洪水あり 洪水なし 差 洪水あり 洪水なし 差 
50 年後(洪水 1 回) 0.39 0.48 0.094 -32.72 -32.5131 0.211 
100 年後(洪水 2 回) 0.385 0.479 0.094 -32.8243 -32.5131 0.311 
	 
B 地点 
変位 uｘ (cm) 変位 uy (cm) 
洪水あり 洪水なし 差 洪水あり 洪水なし 差 
50 年後(洪水 1 回) 0.51 0.59 0.082 -35.6584 -35.42 0.241 
100 年後(洪水 2 回) 0.511 0.62 0.109 -35.754 -35.42 0.337 
	 
C 地点 
変位差 uｘ (cm) 変位 uy (cm) 
洪水あり 洪水なし 差 洪水あり 洪水なし 差 
50 年後(洪水 1 回) 0.639 0.71 0.074 -37.6669 -37.38 0.283 
100 年後(洪水 2 回) 0.639 0.74 0.100 -37.7662 -37.38 0.383 
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